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SANTA CLAUS SOAP, TSbijdanlOuaWy!
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IBEB, STEAM

AID LIAS

Wrought

YERBURY.

HTIiest work at fair jiriocs. Enthntitca furnished.
Office an.l shop 219 ltUh St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island,

ROLLIN EIJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Unick,

Jap

FITTER

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bt. First and Second Avnn,

GentralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

J-c-
ond Hand Madiinfry bought, eold and repaired. .

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWKER,

(Successor to Panquanl & Browner)

FLOUR --AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries Provisions,

Holi.it a share of the trade and will make prices as low
a th lowest Telephone connections!

GIVE THK NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORI
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICK OV

BEDDING ROSES.
1(kh1 dpliwml to U prts the thrcs cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business College.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OARPKNTKB WORK DONK.

ItJeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. HVL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANDF4CTDRIK OF CR&CKEKS ASD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are best.

MrSpecialties ; The Christy "OYSTER" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

ah kin.i. itt PirtWKlta constahtly on hand.

for

PKI.KCTION

One Block North of Central Park. ?,2l ilThe largest in Iowa

IT. C. HOPPE,
THE

No. 1808 Second avenue,

DEALER
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CARTER'S
UTILE
IVER
pi us.

BeV Beadac) e and relieve all tbo tronblea tacT-de- nt

to a bi Uoua atate of the syntora. tuoh ma
IHxzlnen, Ntuaea, Drowslneaa. Ciatraea afteKeating. Pain n the Bide, Aa. While their mostremarkable t nccesa haa been abowuiu caring

JleaiUehe, yt Carter's Uttlo LIvor Mis atequally vahu blo in Constipation, curing andthis tnnoyintfcouiplaint.'irhllothnyalao
correct alldii lordorsof theBtonwhtimulate thts
jKorauiuragiuaieuieDoweia. Menu they only

lAeliatheywimldboalmoat priceless to those wnitulfrr from t his iliatreasing complaint; but fortlutely tlieiri 'oodnesadora notend hore,aml those)
hooncetry them will find these little pills vala.tit le In so m; ny ways that they will not bo wil.(ling to do wi bout them. But after allalck bead

AOLH3
Ib tbc bane c f so many Urea that here fs wfcera
wemakeom great boost, Our pills euro it while)

lothnrsdo net.
t Carter's I. it Ho Uver Pills are) rery small and
Jfry easy to take. One or two pills mak.ua dose.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

urRi but by their pintle action please all whouse them. IUTiulsat-25centB- ; live for $1. Bold
by droggisb everywhere, or sent by m,
.f.?1R WEOICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

vi cam xaim
demises the

Nasal Pasfaies,
Allays Pain anil

InflaniniMlaou,

Deals the Sores,

Restores the
Sc'DSeH

Taste i nd
Smell

TRY THE CUKE

CATARRH
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A n&rtirla iai Biit.Kt u.. a. ,- iuiu cn ncwmi ana IB
I5!fe.bl,V P,,wWcenttt OrngL-lnta- ; by mail

doviu,bs, warren street Ne Vork.

THE 'IRATELEKS' HUIDE.
--llUCaOO, HOCK ISLAND HACIKIO KAIL- -

rorner ruin avenueandstreet. O. II Skelhm. asent.

t'oiincil Ulutf- - & .Minneno- - I

ta Uay Kxpress f
Kausas City I av Exnress.
Oskalooos Kr res
Council Blnrls Mmneso- - I
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Conncil Itluffi A Omaha I

Limited Vetlbul Ki f
I ansas City Limited
Denver Veytlt.nle Express .

Going !)aily.
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CHICAGO. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentietli street, between Second
avenue.

TRAINS. L"T" ARRrvj.
auuhixires S:45an OOpii'

Kxpr.
Accon-nodat- i t.Oupn 10:10am

7:S5n
INLAND RAILWAYROCK Twentieth street.

Rockwell, Atfent.
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6.48 pm
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anon train leaves kock isiana dvk
p. m. a. m. reona
?'1K n m i.fIvh at Hrkclr lalRnd 1 0K m.

Rock
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isiana.

Terre

trains

Leaves

0.10
7.40
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1.45
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6.28

4.57
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15
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Accom.
4.00 pm
5.05 pm
5.40 pm
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S.45 pm
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6.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rook Island
and Peoria In both directions. .
H. B. 8UDLW, H. STOCKHOTJ8E.

Bnperl itendent. ueu'i 1 ai. Agem. .

FAST M Ml, TRAIN with Electric liRhted end
oitsiun neaieu vbsliduicu irani" "cwn Mllinnkiw. hl Psnland MinneaDolis.

THANONriNBKTAL ROUTE with ElecTlc
lighted ami steam neatea vesiiouiea p

Oh eago and Council Blufis, Omaha or
lit. Panl the Pacific Coast.

GREAT St TIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

5700 MILE OF ROAD reacblne all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
M issouri, South Dakota and North Dakota.
n .i i.ki.. .na .t H.M.M Andrormnpa. tituo wumi i nit. m."B.freight, etc.. apply to the nearest station agent
.k. iki... utl.Hb.. Mr at Panl Rallwrnv. Or

to any railn ad agent auy where in tbe world.
ROBWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CAKFKNTJSK,

. . . r tl Tl M. H Arruenenu atcuiagcr xtmb.w a. ab.
nrrn. In fnrmattaii In referenea to Lands and

Towns owrn d by by tbe Chicago, Milwaukee
bt. Paul Ka may company, wroe u a. w.
gen. Land o immlsaloner Milwaukee. Wlaconam.

LOKDOITS WILL OFFICE.

THE GREAT DEPOSITORY OF TES-
TAMENTARY LITERATURE.

Cnrlous People Who Visit It and the
Questions They Ask Mikity Volumes
Mads of Parchment and Hound In
Leather Searched by Fortune Seekers.
If you enter Somerset house through one

of the arches iu the Strand, and go straight
across the court yard to tbe other side, under
the cupola in what was formerly tbe navy
office, you will find the will office.

We stop to read the notice exhibited at one
side of tbe entrance, that the officials in their
several departments will give all necessary
iuforniatlbu for the guidance of the public,
and In case of any assistance being required
in searching for and reading; wills it will be
provided on application to the record keeper.

Passing through two pairs of Bwing doors
you enter into the public hall, and see at
once arranged on the shelves at the side and
under the desks the calendars containing the
lists of the names of the testators whose wills
have been proved, and also the names of
those iiersons dead intestate, of whose per-
sonal estate letters of adinistration have been
grunted.

LOOK LIKE BIULKS.
There are aL-- mighty volumes made of

parchment aud bound iu leather, with strong
brass clusjw, containing the registered copies
of wills. It was in respect of these big books
that the country visitor inquired of the at-
tendant whether they were Bibles, connect-
ing them in her mind with the big Bible in
the pulpit of her old parish church. The at-
tendant promptly replied: "No, ma'am,
they're the testament." Only a few of the
most recent of these books are iu the public
hall; the others uro kept on a lower floor,
whence they are brought up when required
to be soon. The volume is placed before you
on one of the strong dusks, the attendant
finils the will you have previously searched
for, and you stand there and read it. All the
original wills are kept in the strong room,
which is also on a lower floor. You do not
read these iu tho public bull, but go a little
way down tho passage, on the left, to a room
called tho reading room. The will you have
bespoken is brought to you, and you sit down
to a long table comfortably to read it, but
always in view of one or two nrguseyed
officials, who watch carefully thnt you do
not damage the document or take surrepti-
tious extracts beyond the permitted notes.

There are many ersoiis who believe that
if they had their right.s they would be

of considerable proierty, aud that
their ancestors more or less remote have been
unjustly kept out of great estates or large
sums in chancery. Thus belief is tho cause of
a constant flow of visitors to the will office,
who delight in reading the will, perhaps 100
or ISO years old, wherein something has been
let i to one of their forefathers, or at least to
some one of the same name, and, sublimely
oblivious of the statutes of limitation, thereon
Duttit castles in ttie air. Undoubtedly, if the
money is iu tho court of chancery," and if,
notwithstanding the length of time it may
bave been there, a person can show a (rood
title to it, ho will lie able to get it; but the
adventurers in search of property begin at
the wrong end. They ignore the Baconian
system of philosophy, and, starting with the
family tradition that there was once consid-
erable property in the family, look up a lot
of old wills and waste their time and money
on a sculative possibility of discovering
something they cau lay claim to. The pro-
fessional finders out of heirs to unclaimed
property begin at the other end. They start
with the property or fund iu the court of
chancery or elsewhere wanting an owner
ana work back until they And the person
whose claim to it can bo supported. Then
they go to him and make a bargain that if
they succeed in putting him into possession
they shall receive a proportion in some cases
as much as one-ha- lf of the money or estate
retrieved from tho court or wrongful

THE FORTUNE HUNTERS.
Because a person has been advertised for.

perhaps, 100 years ago or more, with the sig-
nificant addiriou that if he will apply as di-
rected he will hear of something greatly to
his advantage, it does not follow that if his
representatives now apply they will find
there is something to claim. The advertise-
ment may have been issued in respect of
come small dividend under a bankrupt's es-
tate, or on the winding up of some company,
or even to (Ind some person who was a wit-
ness to a will or other document for the pur
pose or obtaining bis evidence; the man him
self may have come forward at the time and
received his money or given bis testimony;
but the advertisement still remains in the old
newspaper, or in the published books of the
collectors of these things, who have no knowl-
edge that the object of its being inserted has
long since been satisfied. Tbe uuhappy for-
tune seeker buys the book and finds the name
only; he then has to buy a copy of the adver-
tisement, then to expend his money and time
in making various searches to prove his de-
scent from the person advertised for, and
then to trace the tieoplo who inserted tho ad-
vertisement; and after all be may End that
tbe whole matter was settled years ago. In
some cases years have been spenfand small
fortunes wasted in these searches.

Wills sometimes pass through strancre vl
rissltudes before being admitted to probate,
and testators are often themselves to blame
for it. They either bide them away so care-
fully in such secret repositories that at their
deaths they cannot be found, or leave them
about so carelessly that they get converted to
other purposes or gathered up with the waste
paper and rubbish. The great Lord St. Leon-
ards, who had for several years thoughtfully
considered how he should dispose of his prop-
erty, bad left a will, that was certain, but it
could not he found at his death; it had been
kept locked up in a box, but when the box
was opened the will was not there. Tbe
court, being satisfied by the evidence of Miss
Sugden of tho contents from her recollection,
granted probate of the will as contained in
her evidence. In one case, a boy seeing bis
father's will lying about, and finding it was
writ n on good, strong paper, cut it into
strips and made it into a tail for his kite.

These were afterwards carefully placed to
gether, the patchwork state of the will was
fully explained, and it was then admitted to
probate. In another case, after having been
lost for a loug time, a visit from the dustman
led to the will being found at the bottom of
tho dusthola. One case that we know of was
not the fault of the testator; the executor, at
a public dinner, handed the wiil to his proc-
tor to prove, but the will could not after-
wards be found. Tbe proctor was sure he
gave it to bis clerk, who was just as sure he
never received it; the safes were searched,
the bundles of paper were undone and shaken
out, and all the drawers were turned out, but
the will was not forthcoming. The legatees
began to clamor for their mouey, when luck
ily the proctor went to another dinner, and
on putting his hand into his dress coat pocket
pulled out the missing will. Loudon Illus-
trated Mews.

The applo came from Asia, according to
nine authorities; according to others it Is

African, and reached Normandy through
Spain and France.

Tha Parte and Best.
Articles known to medical science are

used in preparing Hood's Barsaparilla.
Ever? ingredient is carefully selected.
personally examined, and only tbe best
retained. Tbe medicine is prepared
under the supervision of thoroughly com-
petent pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view to securing in Hood's
Sareaparilla tbe best possible result.

"It's very kind of vou, old fellow, to
come down to see me off." "Not at all,
Bolus, I'm only too glad to do it."

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severebts tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept, all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs-- . Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

KLECTBIC BITTEBS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. . All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rbetim and other affections caused by
impure blood, Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-ach- e,

constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sot o8, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents jrbox. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Sunday school teacher (in Kentucky):
Johnny, how did the forbidden fruit
cause the fall of man? Johnny: They
made it inter brandv.

ADVMCX TO KtvrBXK.
Are vou disturlxHl t ni"ht in.t ,r..n. .

Of VOUr rest bvasick child mitTenni. n,i
crying with pain of cutting teeth 1 f so,

i . . . . .scnu at once anu gi a Dottle or Mrs.
WinBloW'8 Soothibir Svmil for rhiVirr.fi
teething. Its value is iicilcuiiblc.
It will relieve the poor little nulTt u-- r i,v
mediately. Depoi'd upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It curt
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulate the stom-
ach and bowels. wiml .:;. ,.(",
ens the gums, reduces iuilatnmation. nr.d
gives tont and enertry to the whole sva- -. Y I .sr. . . . .nun. nirs. winsKrwa Pootfimg fcrisp
for Children Teething is pleasant to" fee

and is the prescription of one uf
the oldest and best female nurses. .n.l nhn
sicians in the United Stales, and in ttsale by all druggists throughout ;he

orni. iTir.fc so cents per nottle.

She: What a bright fellow that Jenkins
is. Johnson (jealous): He's gttting
brighter and brighter every day. He's
letting his red beard grow.

In the pursuit of tbe sooa thine? or
'his world we anticipate too much; va
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
5f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
?tomac.h, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 rents, of
druggists.

"How much is that eanarv?" "Ten
dollsrs." "Very well; I'll take it. Send
me the bill." "We cannot send the bill
without the rest of the bird."

Perhaps no 'disease has puzzled and
bailicd the medical profession morn than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately
fatal it is among the most distressing and
disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of rad
ica! cure of chronic catarrh by any of the
multitude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this prepara
tion has been most gratifying and stir
prising.

"Are the winters warm in Arkansas?'
"I'm not sure, but they always have Hot
springs.

Ak Toar Friends About It
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and f 1 at all druggists.

"I'm working pro bono publico."
"Which translated means?" "For a pub-- .

lie bonus."

Who of us are witnoui trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a scvnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may txi
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigclow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Prcs 50 cents.

A South Orange man calls his dog
Waterbnry because he is a watch dog and
cost only f5.

rihsas,

PURE- -

How is Blood?
I had a malignant breaking Out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles o--.'

S. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt, Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of S. S. S. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Mann,

Mannvillc. I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit---
Lake

Will be under the personal supervision ol
H. L. LELHND, and will be open for the
reception of (?nests, June first In each year.
Visitors will find

THD ORLEKNS
is firs t class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with pas, hot and cold water
batha, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowline? alley, etc, and positively free frorj
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Ifaund Srip Excursion tficlets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of tbe tourist season by tbe Burlington,
Cedar Sapids & Northern Railway and ail
connecting- lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, "Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Mirmetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, HCinnesota; Cleax
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for ".A. Midsummer Paradtse" to the Oeneral Ticicet and Paes-enpr- er

A pent, ifedr Rapids, Iowa, and forHotel Rates to 11. L. LELAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.
C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,

rm.u4QnlNuC Dn'ITIiMHllwiint

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES Al LIVES--

By ning A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he kpeps constantly on hand. Any job, ro

matter how complicated, done In tbe most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth St.. Kock Inland.

fc
Sim

far 1 t 1 1

Ii i

GCiuD JKDAL, PAE13.

W. IJAKER & CO.'S

MM
afn! til rltt jHrr and

it 4m moittbtr

Xo Clirmicals
pop iml in i. pvpiirtiiin. Tt he

Y or Sun., aittl w thwrfnre far rtxirr

; m run. It in !,!. mu, Kurihinr.
f fvtif'fhrtWTvT. Hani i T I iit.rsTni

i'i0 Itttinthiy- - attaptrd for invm'ids
at rl ai Ur in health.

SoUl ty (irfpi I'veryw Her
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

DR. SANQCN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

VEAKMEII

WW rK- - ,'A;jvrfirwC7Vl
IMPROVCOlLrrCfltCTRIC LT MS SUSPfNSORI
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CHEAP
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GENTS WANTEDS
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Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and Jit for a prince.

M llouTare Gocoa
BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

9" VAN HOCTEITS CXKX)A ("Miee trletl, always ar4") was invented and
patented mm la mmme la llananaL It la acknowlnbrcd by tha mratt emiDODt doctors
and aMlrMatbst by tha wf lt.1 irrMant Vi HnlTTKM'a CcOi ku andMM. tha
MtaiMlltr m tk Tmrmttat walumm I. I.rrur4 an r er eeat
while tha whoW of tha fthrea ars sotterHtd and rendxrod mora palatable and difsatinla.
"Lussat ! in tha world." Ask tat Vas 11 irTKX'. ukc Mkwr. S7
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HOCOLATE
Paris Exposition,

.
1SS9 K I S52DaiSSa

LARGEST CHOCOLATE UAKUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30.000.0CX) POUNDS.

PUREST. HE A T.TH1XST AND BEST.
1st for YELLOW YRAPPER Ksasr CHocoIntes mi take 10 otlisrs.

- Pbr Sale Every her.
: Mn i iiM a a nail baii a usmai

a

-

r

BitMiswn nwMoc, hriun eyvARfi, new ivkk. if,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STO

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.St.,

tDavenport, let. f

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOTToTTBT. WILL OBTATH
UTIiU TTAT TTATJT Tl TWW A TAr TBA a wmw iw mot am a aaav aah
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - xnaia lines, branches and extensions East and West of thatMissouri Elver. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort. Muscatine.Ottumvfa, pskaloosa, Des Moines, Wintereet, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBlufTa. in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA WaXer-towi- !
fnrd.J?JL4??,F?S.118' in DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kans&a city, inMISSOORI-Oma- ha, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEB RASKA Horton, TopsbLHutchigson Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Po- ndCreek, Kinsrflsber, Port Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodga City, and Palace Sleep-In- ?Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazin; lands, affording the beet facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicagt, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through, Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRZB Roc lint narChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining' Cars Daily between Chiceafolpes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- - Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., sod between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DinlnarHotels furnishing meals at seasonable noura) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Axureles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (TREES to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FlahinsrGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
Osasral WaaagetL Ocal Ticket a Faav

IfOLlXE, ILL.

JOHN SEBASTIAN;
CHIOAOO.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TSBTWIMGOICO

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of PLATFORM sad other Spring Wafooa, especially sdapUd to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illnsusted Price List free oa
application. See the MUUSK WAGON before pare haalog.

C. J. W. SCHRELNEH,

--Contractor and Builder- -
Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work. Also ajreat of WUlar's Patent In-id- e

Sliding Blinds, something new, 11711(11 sod desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t . . T? rrAr Tclonri
and Seventh Avenue. IVOCK ISiailU.

0TAU khtds of Artistic work specialty. Plans and eatiautea for an klads of ftalldhisji
famished oa applies tioa.

JOHN SPHiGER,
(Saccesaor to OhlweOer BpUger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old etand.)
s9All klnda of Carpenter work and re pairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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